Cornish
is
Best

Seafood Starters
All starters are served with a home made bread roll

sauteed king prawns (shell on)

chunky CORNISH fish soup
scallop, mussels, pollock, salmon, king prawn | £8.85

spring onion, ginger, soy sauce | £7.85

Pan-fried shellfish medley

crispy Cornish crab cakes

scallops, king prawns, mussels, clams, garlic
starter £9.75 | main £19.50

red pepper jam | £8.10

Fresh Cornish scallops

smugglers prawn bowl

pan-fried in garlic butter | £8.90
add pork chorizo sausage | £1.10

plentiful prawns, lettuce, marie rose sauce | £7.50

Potted smoke mackerel pate

y Our

toasted bread, red pepper and lime chutney | £7.25

Best Cornish Mussels
Delivered daily from St Austell bay

devilled whitebait

MOULES MARINERE | £8.95
shallot, garlic, white wine, parsley

spicy cajun tomato mayonnaise | £7.60

MUSSELS IN CIDER | £8.95
cornish orchard cider, spring onion, cream
double portion as a main course | £17.90

Savoury Starters
home made soup of the day

crispy breaded mushrooms

always made fresh and tasty | £5.50

garlic mayonnaise | £7.10

feta cheese & basil pesto salad

cheesy nachos

olives, pepper pearls, pesto, mixed leaves | £7.50

salsa, guacamole, sour cream
for one £5.35 | to share £9.20

Fresh melon balls

cheese bakes garlic bread

strawberry, cucumber and pimms | £7.10

sweet chilli dip | £4.85

chicken liver parfait

garlic bread |

toasted bread, plum and apple chutney | £7.25

marinated olives | £4

£4

Seafood
All main courses are served with a full selection of vegetables, potatoes and our hand cut chips

fresh cornish jumbo scallops
pan-fried in garlic butter | £19.95
add pork chorizo sausage | £2.20

supreme of scottish salmon
lightly poached, hollandaise sauce | £15.25

Sauteed loin of pollock

John dory fillets
pan-fried, clams, chilli, tomato | £22.50

white wine, shallot, lemon, chive, cream sauce | £17.75

Sea bass fillets

pan-fried, rosemary, lemon, sea salt | £19.75

Grilled lemon sole
Delivered daily from Looe quay

12oz whole lemon sole | £18.50
shallot, garlic, white wine, parsley

Grill

18oz whole lemon sole | £23.50
grilled in butter

8oz sirloin |

£17.75

12oz sirloin |

£23

Stove
8oz fillet |

£24

lamb rump
chargrilled, crushed peas, red wine jus | £18

beef & reef

8oz sirloin, scallops, mussels, garlic | £23.50

Tipsy pork tenderloin

posh beef & reef

8oz ﬁllet, scallops, king prawns, mussels, garlic | £28.75

apple, cornish orchard cider, sage, cream,
crispy leeks | £15.25

yardarm mixed grill

Sticky chicken breast

sirloin, chicken, lamb, pork, bacon, sausage | £23.50

barbecue full rack of ribs
best pork in a bbq sauce | £18

lemon honey, spring onion, bacon gravy | £14.75

spiced duck breast

soy, ginger, honey & sesame sauce | £18

smugglers beef burger
bacon, mozzarella, rocket, glazed bun,
hand cut chips, tomato chutney | £15

beef fillet medallions
sliced ﬁllet, wild mushrooms, cream &
brandy sauce | £18

We are here to help
Allergen information
Please ask a member of the waiting team for
allergen menu for detailed analysis

Sides

Sauces
peppercorn |

£3

blue cheese | £3
red wine & mushroom |

£3

roasted garlic butter |

£2

hand cut chips | £3.75
parmesan & pesto salad | £4.50
sauteed wild mushrooms | £4.50
bread roll | £1.40

Vegetarian and vegan
sauteed wild mushrooms
tagiatelle, wild mushrooms, shallot, thyme & cream
sauce, shaved parmesan | £16

Salads
STICKY CHARGRILLED CHICKEN SALAD
lemon honey glazed, dijon dressing | £15.25

feta cheese & basil pesto salad

feta cheese & basil pesto salad

olives, pepper pearls, pesto | £14.75

olives, pepper pearls, pesto | £14.75

spiced butternut squash &
quinoa burger
hand cut chips, glazed bun, rocket, guacamole,
tomato chutney | vegan | £14.50

y our famous

Roast from the kitchen

Served every Sunday Lunchtime 12 till 2.15
Choose from either roast sirloin beef (rare or well done)
pork, turkey or nut roast
Served with a yorkshire pudding, sausage & sage stuﬃng,
roast potatoes, proper gravy, seasonal vegetables and all
the trimmings
Adults £13.75 ~ children under 12's £8

If you have any special dietary requirements, please ask a member of the waiting team and they will assist you in
any way they can. All meats are approximate uncooked weight.
All our dishes are freshly cooked to order. Subject to availability & landing conditions.

Desserts
All our desserts are home-made daily

Strawberry pavalova
white chocolate & raspberry cheesecake
orange cointreau chocolate pots
creme brulee of the day
panna cotta

raspberry sauce, soft seasonal fruits

GINGER CRUST lemon CHEESECAKE
blueberry coulis

baileys drizzle ice-cream
ask for clotted or whipped cream | all priced at £6.95
Lemon or raspberry sorbet (2 scoops) | £4.50
selection of cheeseS
plum & apple chutney, biscuit selection

|

£8.50

We erve great
house ground coffee

